
KWAZULU LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY CALLS
FOR CONSTITUTIONAL MORATORIUM

HUMAN DIGNITY

Believing that God created.1I men
10 be If" end to h.Y11 il\lllienable
righlS and belieYmg I~I .lIlorm.
of humin .ssoc~tion ahould be
Judged 'liIl1inl' the universally
accepted principles whi<:h vllue
humen dignity, equality belWUn
men before God Ind before In.
a.w, fr..dam of _men!. in the
"00 of their birth. freed...... of
.noci"ion, freedom 01 speec:h.
freedom of worship. and the
freedom to panleipete on en &qUI.
bIosis in Ihe (IO\I'trnmel'lt of thei,
eoutll:ry. the Members of this
HoI.lse .SIeft lheft' right 10 tM
univefMl1y IoCClaimed freedoms
which h• ...., boHn distilled out of
mankind's experience ~r many
cenlUries.

WHITE RACIST POWER

And believing IMI the Members 01
this House and the people 01
KweZulU Ire fr.lto exerCise their
rights II South Afrieans, _
declare South Ainu 10 be 00II
CVIKluy, with one people, with but
• single desliny. W. lunher
dee1Ior. the policy 01 lparlneid to
be contrary to the intentions 01
God f/)f' menkind. end we e.ll upon
III lreedom-loYing men end
women In South Africa 10 reject

Ihe objeetives of the present
Government to ff'gment South
Afriean in favour of Vllhite rllCill

"""".
BOUND BY CONSCIENCE

Sound by our conscience.nd our
duty to Kwalulu and SoulhAfriel,
_ reject lhe nlIW coostitution in
PI" and in whole.

- We r.jeclt.... new eotmitUlion
beCluu it h.. nOI been
approve<! by Iha majorily of tha
people of South Alriel.

- We rejecl II~UH it enlren
chIS rlCism .. I futldlmenlll
organising prineiple of the
SlIla.

- We rejecl it beeause it consti
MionaNMSIhe NMionltl Perly's
idei>kl1iY of llpIrtheid;

- We reject it because it will
harden politicil .uiludes.
pol.rise our soeiety .nd Ooes
irreparable harm 10 lhe process
of negoIietion which llone e.n
ens..e the erlltion of I ben...
South AfTpthrougha.moc:rI_
tic .nd non-violent rnea~.

We decl.re Ihal if Ihl new
constitulion Is forced on the
country, we c.n nOI reiard
ouru/vet bound by it Ind we will

commit ourselves to t~e reconsti
tution of the South African Siale
with every mHOS II Otlr disposll.

CONSTfT1JTlON IMPOSED

We rlject the ....w conslitulion
with e sense of foreboding of whal
will trlnspire if ourvoiceofre"on
.nd r~ibilityi. not heard. We
fllr that the imposition of this new
conslitution on Soulh Africa by
force will esc.rlte lhe UH of
viol.nce for political purposes
which we have done all in our
power to evojd and will conlinueto
resill. arad in our re}aclion, _ IS

democrats. undefUke to con.uh
with our people and Iud lh&m 10

thai lhey may utisfy their aspira
lions In way. Ind mllns in which
thl people themUlves .hall
determine.

NEGOTIATED FUTURE

We support lhe Honoureble lhe
Chief Minister's call on Ihe Prime
Minlller, aven ellhl. late hour,lo
e.lIlor I moratorium on conSlilu
tionll devltlq)ment until I lormula
for • nevocilted future hn been
found.And_e.llonlhepeqHeof
Soulh Afriel to demand a Nalional
Convenlion where lhe people of
South Afric:l cen~ to delermine
jointtv me;, future.

AZASO PAMPHLET - SCURRILOUS
MEMBERSHIP OF INKATHA_
750,000 MARK

The membership of loketo. o.s
Ioni since pasled the 760,000
mark and Inkltha is a mass
movemenl of the people them
Hives driving towards vic:'tory in
the struggle for liberalion. h is a
colossus of SOtJlh African poliric:s
and Ihe membership of Inkatha in
Soweto slone far outnumber.lhe
IDUlI membership of AZASO.

TRAGIC EveNTS

lNhen lherefore I am confronted

with lhe scurrilous bit of writing in
the AZASO Plmphlet under lhe
heading "MISNere It Ngoye" I
would normally ha.... Ihrown it in
the waSle PIper bin wilh lhe
conltmpl it deserves. Unfortunale_
Iy. even despicable thif'lgs, even
thing. thai c:r.wt and ereep, e.n
sometimes e.UH dealh. I beljeve
that the tr~ic events which
claimed the Ii....' 01 Intetha youth
and the lives of students at the
Universily of Zulu land were
broughl about by despiclble
fore:" Which show division among

'the people.
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